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Brave tha storm and ride the galet
wnai u now or then you tall
What If difficultly rlaaT
Juat ahead tha victory Ilea.
Keep In mind when you're assailed,
Every conqueror haa tailed.

Trlala mark the path of men,
. Hope haa dawned to aet again.

Many a victor cheered today,
Had to battle with dismay;
Long before auooeaa ha knew
He waa called a failure, too.

Failures mark the path of fame,
Men must fight thru loaa and ahame.
Hurt and heartaches and distress.
For the (lory of aucceaa!
Every leader on the earth
Haa been tested for hla worth.

Brave the lots and bear the blow!
What If hnn kll nn mrxA

What If failure strikes at youT ,'
Keep the faith and fight anew,

; Kep your courage when assailed.
Few aucceed who've never failed.

Selected.

A Thanksgiving In Tha Kentucky
Mountains. t

In the mountains of Eastern
tuckjr there lived a vary happy fam-
ily of mountaineers. Now Mr. Brown,
for that waa hla name, had two sturdy

His wife had long been dead and Katy
the oldeat daughter, waa mother and
housekeeper to the family.

'.; It was Just two days until Thanks-
giving and everything was In confus-
ion about the house, for Tom, the old-
est boy, and Mary, were expected to
arrive home from college just any
time now. Bob and Bailie were only
high school atudenta and ao were at-
tending the school In Somerset, not
far from their home. They were help-
ing Katy to get ready for
iag and wanted to show Tom and
Mary a "big time" while they were at
home.

Bob, Katy and Sallie were sitting
around the fire one evening when Bob
suddenly exclaimed:

"Mhv miri. I, know whikt ' wnliM h
great fun for all of us to do while
Tom and Mary are here."

"Now what kind of an Idea have
you in mind," said Katy.

"Oh yea do tell us," said Sallie.
"Well girls guess I'll gtv you three

guesses each and If you don't guess it
twn I wil tell you," Bob exclaimed.
1 ''A hunting trip or a hike." said Katy

nahln. trln" Milrn.it R.I1I..
"Oh, Just listen to her will you, a

flshlne? trln on ThanlaarlvlntfL"' aald
Bob, "Don't you know that it la too
cold to fish on Thanksgiving, you silly
vnnuf

"I am not a silly goose for they do
flh on ThankPirlvIng nm pl., I
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Fabrics
For Spring
and Summer
Dresses

Noveltry Ratine, 35 inches wide.
One of the most popular ma
terials for womenswash
dresses, in blue, helio,
rose and tan. Per yd 79c

guess I know," aald Sallie.
"Oh, all right then, you're not a sil-

ly goose then, but guess again," aald
Bob.

"A party or a marshmallow toast,"
said Bailie.

"Wrong again." aald Bob.
"Do tell us. please Bob, for we can't

guess another thing," said the girls.
"Well here goes then, let's have a

barn dance," said Bob.
"That will be great fun, when shall

we have it?" asked the girls.
"Thanksgiving night, and don't tell

Tom and Mary, let's surprise them."
said Bob. :''."'-;.;.- '

"Gee! won't they be surprised tho?"
said Bailie. :

This was agreed upon by all 'three
and waa to be a great surprise for
Tom and Mary. They arrived home
the evening before Thanksgiving, but
there was not much talking done that
night, becaus Tom and Mary were too
tired to talk much. But the next day
was spent In talking over old times.

The great night rolled around at
last and when Tom and Mary arrived
from town where they had been doing
some shopping the barn was lighted
wfth many curious colored lights and
this looked so unusual that Tom and
Mary went to Investigate the matter.
Arriving at the door they were met
with shouts of laughter and many
smiling fasts. They needed no Invi-
tation to Join In the fun, but took on
their coata and Joined In the fun, and
there waa merrymaking and feasting
until late hour when every, one left
for home very tired but happy.

The next day Tom and Mary left for
college to study hard for they would
soon return home for the Christmas
holidays. They were expecting great-
er "times" than ever for they: would
have two whole weeka to make merry
In and could enjoy another barn dane.
They had Indeed spent a very happy
thanksgiving, thanks to their brother
and alalera. OPAL PLY BON.

High 8chool Netea.
Miss Emily Conley returned from

Lexington Bunday evening where she
spent the week-en- d with Miss Hughes.

Did Miss Hall catch any fish? Ques-
tion number two hundred and ninety-nin- e.

;.' f: ,
The hay ride waa postponed but all

the seniors and a few sophomores
were present Friday night Where???
Fun???

We regret to say that there will be
no more literary meetlnga and glad
to aay that we made asucoeas of all
the meetings we had this year.

Rev. Bell gave us a short talk In
chapel Monday morning. He Is al-

ways welcome and we hope to have
him come again soon.

We are getting along fine with our
en lor play.

I Everfast Suiting, 36 inches wide. Colors are guar
anteed last or your money reiunaea. uoiors:
Pink, blue, tan and lavender. Per yard. . .. . .45c

. t

Indian Head Suiting, in fast colors for making wo-

men's and children's dresses, skirts, etc. Colors:
Light blue, copen, tan, lavender, green and pink,
per yard ............ . . . . . .... .50c

" "- -

Z Linene Suiting, suitable for women's and childrens
dresses, jumpers and boys wash suits. : Colors:
Pink, blue, tan, yellow, brown, green. Per yd 29c

Freshrunk All Linen Suiting, ideal material for
women's and children's spring and summer gar-
ments. Shrunk from 46 inch to 36 inch. Colors : ;

Light blue, copen, pink, rose, tan, green and
brown. Per yard. .'. . . . . ......... . . .98c

Beach Cloth, a popular spring material for wo-

men and misses dresses, boys wash suits, etc. .

Colors: Blue, brown, green, rose and lavender.
Per yard . . .... . . ... ..... ... .'. . ..39c and 45c

McMahon-Dic-hl Co
" '.'--
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.2 The Women's Service Depart-uW- nt

of the Chicago, Burlington &
Quincy. Omaha and Kansas Oty
Railroads is now headed by Mia
0. Ogdcn, as Supervisor

Miss Ogdcn has had years ex-
perience iu tha passcuger depart-
ment. She knows the intricacies of
railroading thoroughly

The members of the "Sedan Crowd"
are getting to be reckless drivers and
riders,-- .' ' '.

Our State Government.
In Kentucky the law making body

is officially known as the General As-
sembly. So In order to keep the dis-

tricts nearly equal In population the
legislature the state ev-

ery ten years. We have representa-
tives from each district and the term
Is two years for each representative
the salary Is ten dollars per day dur-
ing the sixty legislative days 'of a
biennial session, with an additional
fifteen cents for each mile traveled for
one rund trip from the member's home
to the capital. This also holds true
for the 'Senator except his term Is for
four years. The regular session begins
on the Tuesday after the first Monday
In January In the ,

years.' :' i
The qualification for a representative

Is that no person shall be a represen-
tative who, at the time of his or her
election. Is not a citizen of Kentucky
who haa not resided in this state two
years next preceding his or her elec-
tion, who has not attained the age of
twenty-fou- r years or has not resided
the last year in the country, town or
city for which he or she may be chos-
en.

The highest court in Kentucky Is
known aa the Court of Appeala which
sits at Frankfort. Its seven Judges
tire elected for a term of eight year
Is five thousand dollars each. The
on a district ticket and their salary
chief justice Is the one that has been
longest In service on the Court of Ap-

peals bench. Thla court hears cases
appealed from circuit courts and Its
decision is final on --any matter involv-
ing state affairs. The clerk of the
Court of . Appeals is elected at the
same time as the governor and serves
for four years.

The governor Is elected for four
years and is Ineligible for the next
term, his salary Is sixty-fiv- e hundred
vlollars and he has the use of a man-
sion at Frankfort. In Kentucky the
governor has no control over other
jitate officers elected with him.

The governor must be at least thir-
ty years of age and have been a citi-
zen and a resident of Kentucky for at
'east six years next preceding his elec
tlon. OPAL FLY BON.

Questions.
Do turtles have teeth?
Did the turkey come from Turkey?
How many ounces In a pound cake?
Why is a .Ford like a rubber wheel?
How many eggs In a dozen?
What makes water wet?

The Reason.
John "Awful accident last night

car turned a corner."
Hubert "No reason for an accident

was it?" v
John "Yes, there wasn't any corn-

er." -- '
. ; :

Paul "Say. who was that girl I saw
you with Inst night?"

Mont "Nobody. That was my sis-

ter."

The barber Is shaving himself,
But why the argument?
He la trying to talk himself into

having a massage.

PEOPLE OF OUR TOWN

Be doesn't Stand for Much, does the
QulckvTetn pared Man, and when be
gets Steamed Up, ail haodi Bnatt for
Cover.-- " The QtUck-Temper- Man is
a pretty good Ote Scoot at that, aside
from nut Hasty. Temper, and nobody
takeg hla Ul Brain Stormi seriously.

i tic liiipuriaiicc or vur

m .
lviaytime

Sets
The materials complete in a
box ready to make a dainty
Organdie. Contents of the
box: 2 yards Skirt Flounc-
ing; ZYo yards Collar and
Cuff Bandings; llA yards
Plain Material ;1
made, with hemstitched
ends. All made of Organdie
in colors, peach,
maize, helio pink, jade, co-pe- n,

old rose and white.
These materials complete

$6.75
Make your own two for

the price of one.

Rev. MA, MATTHEWS
; ; D.D.LL. O.

',
;

, CITIZENSHIP
The country Is not suffering from

bad citizens. No country ever suffer-
ed from such. Our country Is suffer-
ing from the bad citizenship of good
citizens. Communities, suites, and na- -
!ons have no better government than

the negligent citizen produces. The re-

sponsibility for bad government rests
upon the negligent citizen, the absen-
tee from the ballot box, and the man
who is dodging his civic duty.

The business man and the banker
U5e every possible means to escape
Jury duty. They are traitors to good
government. You hear business and
professional men say that they are not
Interested in politics; that they are
not politicians. Then they are unde-
sirable citizens. They are responsible
for all the errors In government and
corruption In officer It is Impossible
for a taxpayer, a home owner, an hon-

est man to stay out of politics. If he
stays out of politics, he Is a traitor to
government, an enemy to his home,
and he Is a burden to all the other tax-
payers. Because of his neglect to per-

form his duty, he Increases the taxes
of all tha people.

What Is politics?. It Is the science
of government. The science of good
government. Then every man, wo-

man, and child ought to be forced to
study the science of government. And
every man ought to be a practical,
common sense, persistent, courageous,
everlasting politician. When men get
so pious, so good, and so busy that
they cannot afford to perform their

WHY 2 OUT OP 3
MOTOR ACCIDENTS
OCCUR UNDER IS
MILES AM HOUR.
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Now in Progress

The unusual savings in dollars
The real Quality you get
The smartness of Styles to be found
The propitious Time for their Service
The complete range of sizes both regular

and Stylish Stouts. ; ? :

They were not --"picked from" but include
our complete remaining Spring stock of
Misses and Women's Tailored, semi-tailor- ed

and dressy suits. X-

$45.00, $47.50 and $50.00 suits now

$29.75'"' '
r- v(' --jjvr - ""I"1

$59.00, $65.00 and $670 suits now

$39.50
All Other Suits, $75.00 and up, are now

$SO,Op
Usual Sale Restrictions

plain political and civic duties I they
become a curse to society, a menace
to government, a burden to the tax-
payer, a blight on citizenship, and a
stench In the nostrils of God.

The average business man Is a con-
summate coward, and it is his in-

famous cowardice that has plunged
this country Into innumerable
errors. Out of the cowardice of bus-
iness men we have filled the legisla-
tures and the Congress of the United
States with spineless men; conse-
quently,, we legislate under the whip
lash of a party master or we fall to
legislate because , of , timidity and
cowardice. The common public la un-
represented and suffers untold bur-
dens because of. the bad citizenship of
coort citizens.

BY

of WHO WOULDN'T?
'

Come, faithful Muse, and let me
Jingle my soul would swell In lyrio
chat; with heavenly strains my lyre
would : tingle . If some kind friend
would ho'.d my hat I'd grease my lute
with country butter, and trim lt'a
crotvn with country ham, and, Lordy.
how I'd squawk and flutter, at biscuits
smeared with country ham! I fam
W'u'.d chant of country sausage, and
eke the Juicy pumpkin ,ple, washed
icivn with sips of country cider, nor
rass the country doughnut by.. . My
country 'tis of thee superior, each,
rural gem the ribbon takes; there! Is
no nook In my Interior, that welcomes
punk machine-mad- e cakes. AvaunU
avaunt, ye patent fodder contrived by
chemists In their lairs, --I hate the.
truck embalmed In solder, their anti-
septic prunes and pears. O. lead me
.o the country table, where germs and
toxins are not known, and there, with
Polly Ann and Mabel, we'll carve the
lowl and chew the pone.

The NEWS office has for free dis-
tribution some vegetable and flower
seed sent by Congressman WJ-FIeld-

Call or write for package. ,tt

1,000,000ROLLS Write for Free Sam--
(designs and colorings,

f ROll Why use Paint when 82c
will paper Room 12 z 14,9ft higb.

Martin nnat'i.oh

1 "THERE'S A REASON"

Quality

POEM UNCLE JOHN

WALL PAPER

RosenWger,"n"

Service
i DRY CLEANING- DYEING

ALTERING

s
I

814 SIXTH AVENUE

HUNTINGTON, W. VAe

PARCEL POST

WE PAY RETURN CHARGES

MOST MODERN AND SANITARY
DRY CLEANING PLANT IN STATE
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